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Overall Las Vegas Experience
You told us that you are seeking exciting and memorable, yet dignified, Las Vegas wedding
experience. So, we have prepared several pages of specific recommendations and instructions
that are personalized and customized for the two of you.
We have not proposed an Elvis impersonator or Michael Jackson impersonator to officiate your
ceremony because we learned from you that such ceremonies would be unsuitable to you both.
You indicated that you enjoy being in the company of other masculine men like you two are.
Las Vegas opportunities for people-watching and a very large percentage of the Las Vegas
visitors are young men in the age range of 21 to 35. So, your chances are excellent for watching
and hanging out near healthy and fit young men while you are in Las Vegas, especially at the
resort property we recommend for you.
Good-looking, masculine men in Las Vegas work at the resort property that we have listed for
you, so we believe you are going to enjoy the guys that you see there during your stay.
You mentioned your unpleasant experiences in other cities with gay men’s venues such as bars
and coffee shops. So, since this is the first visit to Las Vegas for both of you, we want to steer
you to what you want and hope to experience.

Travel Arrangements
First you need to get to Las Vegas from Southern California.
Since you both are residents of Southern California, you can travel to and from Las Vegas by car using
the I-15 freeway that crosses the Mojave Desert. You’ll be in good company since a significant
percentage of Las Vegas visitors come from Southern California every week of every year.
The one-way drive by car from Los Angeles under optimum weather and traffic conditions takes only
about four hours. The journey on the I-15 to and from Los Angeles and Las Vegas can be enjoyable if you
like the wide-open spaces of the Desert Southwest.
We have not yet reached the hot weather days here in the Mojave Desert, so unless there are heavy
rain storms and flooding, your drive should be uneventful as far as weather is concerned. That same I-15
freeway can be challenging and frustrating when the air temperature soars above 100 degrees
Fahrenheit, however.
A very sane choice is to fly from Bob Hope Airport (BUR) in Burbank to McCarran International Airport
(LAS) in Las Vegas. That one-way flight takes less than an hour and it’s well worth it if you want the
fastest way possible to get to Las Vegas from Southern California.

Ground Transportation in Vegas
If you want to get around the Las Vegas Valley on your own timetable, we strongly recommend
that you have the Lyft app installed on your smart phone.
Our personal experience in Las Vegas has taught us that Lyft is most comfortable and least
costly way for you to book a car and driver locally in Las Vegas to take you where you want to
go. Your wait time for a car typically is under 10 minutes.

Wedding License
Since you must visit a downtown Las Vegas office in person to get your Nevada wedding
license, here’s what you need to know:
Submit a preliminary application online. Click on this link:
http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/clerk/Pages/PreApp.aspx
When you arrive in Las Vegas, you both need to go in person to the Clark County Marriage
License Bureau, 201 East Clark Avenue in downtown Las Vegas.
Be sure that you bring official photo-ID from California and the serial number you received
when you posted the preliminary application online. Your full, legal names need to match
exactly what’s on your photo-ID from California. Just to be safe, also bring along proof of birth.

Wedding Ceremony Hotel
Book a signature suite at Red Rock Casino Hotel Spa. This property is not on the Las Vegas
Strip, which you both indicated suits your personal preferences. The gaming opportunities are
excellent at Red Rock, but being away from the Strip affords a more relaxed experience
compared to the very active and fast-paced Strip venues.
The location is 11011 West Charleston Boulevard on the west side of the Las Vegas Valley.
Click on this link to see photographs and to book your reservation:
https://redrock.sclv.com/Hotel/Signature-Suite

Wedding Officiant
and Photographer
Click this link to connect with Wedding Wagon Las Vegas regarding scheduling:
http://www.lasvegasweddingwagon.com/
They will arrive at the property a short while ahead of your ceremony’s start time. You will need
to meet them at the elevator lobby of the hotel. You should have $100 in cash to tip them after
they have complete the ceremony and photography.

Wedding Formal Wear
Click this link to connect with Las Vegas Downtown Tux & Gown:
http://downtowntuxgown.com/
They will help you with getting measured so that everything fits exactly right on both of you.
We recommend that you buy some safety pins just in case you need to modify any item of
clothing to fit you best on your wedding day.
They will delivery your formal wear and retrieve it on the day after your wedding ceremony.

Resort Amenities
Without exaggeration, you’re able to find just about everything you need during your stay
without ever leaving the property. Did you forget to bring a pair of men’s dress socks? No
problem. A gift shop is conveniently situated just a few steps from the hotel elevator lobby.
There you will also find a Starbucks to fulfill your need for your favorite caffeine jolt or
carbohydrates.
The impressive pool on the property is situated outdoors to take advantage of the warmer
daytime temperatures in Las Vegas. The shirtless men in skimpy swim war are very easy on the
eyes, too.
You can easily lose track of what day it is while you are enjoying your stay at this wonderful
property. But, isn’t that part of what you’re seeking when you visit Las Vegas?

Cocktails
There is an abundance of comfortable places on the premises of the property whenever you
want to relax with a cocktail in your hand.
Some venues present live music. If you’re in the mood for a quieter place just for the two of you
to enjoy each other in conversation, you can easily find that at Red Rock, too.
Click this link for photographs and exactly locations:
https://redrock.sclv.com/Entertainment/Lounges-and-Bars.aspx

Concerts at Red Rock
Depending on when you will be at Red Rock, you can take advantage of concert entertainment
held on premises within the property.
Click this link to see a schedule:
https://www.stationcasinosevents.com/events/category/red-rock/

Movies at Red Rock
We encourage you to lose yourself in one the latest films while you are staying at the property.
Click this link to learn what’s showing while you will be there:
https://redrock.sclv.com/Entertainment/Movies

Bowling at Red Rock
You mentioned that you are bowlers in Southern California. Red Rock Lanes offers fun and
engaging bowling right there on the property.
Click this link to see photographs and learn more:
https://redrock.sclv.com/Entertainment/Red-Rock-Lanes.aspx

Shopping at Red Rock
An abundant Las Vegas shopping experience known as Downtown Summerlyn awaits you
directly behind Red Rock Casino Hotel Spa within easy walking distance.

Click this link to see photographs and a complete directory:
http://www.downtownsummerlin.com/directory/

Wedding Day Private Dinner
Since you are staying at Red Rock Casino Hotel Spa, we recommend that you hold your
wedding day dinner right there on the property.
Click this link to see photographs and to book your private dining room:
https://redrock.sclv.com/Dining/Salute
We personally have found this restaurant to be very comfortable, with excellent service, and
the food is mouth-wateringly good. You can relax and enjoy peace of mind at dinner.

Wedding Cake
Click this link to connect with Peridot Sweets Las Vegas about your wedding cake:
http://www.peridotsweets.com/
They are specialists at multi-layer wedding cakes that are gorgeous as well as delicious!
The bakery will deliver your wedding cake directly to the restaurant at Red Rock Casino Hotel
Spa ahead of the start time of your private dinner.

Honeymoon Spa
Based upon our personal experience, enjoying the excellent Red Rock spa downstairs within the
property adds significantly to boosting the thrills of your honeymoon and providing memories
to last a lifetime.
Click this link for photographs and descriptions of the spa services available:
http://www.rr-spa.com/
Ask to book one of the men to perform the massage service of your choice. Click this link for
photographs and descriptions of services:
http://www.rr-spa.com/spa-well/massage/

Side Trip:
The High Roller
on the Las Vegas Strip
We believe that no trip to Las Vegas would be complete without experiencing a ride on the
High Roller – the tallest observation wheel in the world.
The High Roller is a half-hour circulating ride inside a cabin that holds up to 40 people. Once
inside, you rotate up and around for stunning views of the entire Las Vegas Valley.
The perfect time to ride the High Roller is on a cloudless day just as the sun is setting in the
west and the neon lights have started popping on all over Las Vegas.
Click this link for photographs and ticket details:
https://www.caesars.com/linq/high-roller

Side Trip:
Male Revue
on the Las Vegas Strip
Gay men who visit Las Vegas may want to attend an all-male revue on the Strip. From personal
experience, we recommend American Storm located on the property at Planet Hollywood
Resort & Casino on the Strip. This has been reviewed by the local daily newspaper as “the best
male strip show” in Vegas.
Click this link for a map, photographs and ticket details:
http://american-storm.com/index.php?page=theshow

